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At Hymen's Altar.
l/uwn ou South M »In Street, wboro the j

bountiful watoroaks limn fern-like sprays
ou tho biiuimor air, a very pretty pallor I
wedding took placo ibis morning at U 30
.'clock at thu homo ol «»ur young towns¬
men, Mesard Frank and Lucius Murphy.
The contracting parties were Miss .lillis
treno Murphy, of 'bia city, and Mr. Mc-
Duffie M. Cater, ol Abbeville; two young
peoplo well known m Anderson and it«
vicinity.
Tho bruie, :i beautiful young lady, was

lovelv in a gown nf cadet niuo, dimmed
wich applnjuo. muí tho manly groom was,
nf c HUM*, attired io tho rc;ii «Molí ault rt-
uui red !.»- - ;' !i :i high, fMntivn oceu-l m.

'

The bride entered i he parlor b'anieü un
thc arni'! ¡ter sifter. Mi-a Lunao Mm
nhy, while thu groom followed, a<.m (»ct-
.lied liv lila he?t man, Mr. (i. linn. Aden.
Toe ceremony waa ox nt itnprns«i vet > p»r-
airrned l>v Hov () !.. M irtin, assisted hy
Kev. .1 N. ll. Sumnmroll.
Tim parlor, which wai hamlHotnelv dec

orated with ferns, pulías and <>x «yid
daisies, tva* crowded with Ilia friend--ot
the brido and groom, ml eager lo idF*r
their congratulations on the hopoy event.
The happv roupie WHMI ilia recipients ot

many u-elul and b«*iiuiiiiil pro-en la.
Mr nnd Mrs. ('itor 11-ft. on the morning

? rain for Abbeville.
All mir bod wlshtn attend lijase young

people, and lat UH hope as they pail down
the busy highroads ni life t hat no shad »wu

may flicker ncrosi their pninwsy «hit the
wayside ll iwora may ever bloom for them
bright!/, and prosperity and happiness
nttend them.

T!ic Greenville Commencements.

Tho command, innis of Furmati I ni-
veralty and tho Greenville Female Col lego
wore oxconliugly pleasant oeca-dotis Iroui
th M baccalaureate aeruiona on Sunday to
the final exercises Thursday night winni
five young ladies graduated from tho Ko¬
mata Collego This institution has pass¬
ed through its most successful session
under President Kiley, 20(1 atíldenla
having been enrolled lins year. Th«;an¬nual concert under Prof. «5. Korrata'waa
aaplnudid exhibition of the highest or¬
der of music, and tho anniversary of the
dodson I «iterary Society was a most in-
toresting entertain mont.
Fur rnan Cn! varsity graduated fourteen

young men and ono young: Indy, Miss
McGee, of (J roanville. The (dosing exor¬
cise* Wednesday night Wt ra presided
over by President Montagu«, whose en¬

ergy, tact, wisdom and ability are doing
wi much tor Furmati.
Tu« Furm an alumni have raised $S,IMIO

for the new alumni hall. They will »<HNI-
ly aecuru 92,000 additional when Prof.
Judson will give £«.'»,< mu and the work of
building will begin lmtucdiatol v. Kev
ff. K. Moseley waa re-elected President
of the Association Forman seems tn
have entered upon u now oia of prosperi¬
ty and aticceaa.

Annual Honor Koli.

Tho following ia tho annual honor roll
of the Anderson (J rad ed Mellool for Schol¬
arship and Deportment:
2 id tirade, advanced-Arthur Davis,

»Jeorge Fant, Tom Hill, Charlie Nabers,
Robert Todd, Dr.e VanWyck, Dosaie Mar¬
tin, Jame Thornton.

?'.rd Grade-Sam OUmor, Kain d ribble,
Vardin Webb.
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3rd Grade, advanced-George «biles,
Moll GI -tn. William von Hasseln, Her¬
tha Ducaett, Cora Wühlte.
4th Grade-Lydia Orr, Adele Provost,

Hattie Divver. Haidee strickland, Nlua
Sullivan.

4tb Grade, advanced-Stacey Ruasell.
3th Grade-May Macaulay.
5th Grade, advanced-Addie Brown.
Otb. Grade-Herbert Nowell.
7th Grade-Cora Mauldln
7th Grade, advanced-Bessie Simpson.

Death of Hr. Monly.

Died, after a brief illness, near Belton,
8. r., June 7th, 1898. Mr. G. W. Manly
Ho waa boru io LaurensCountv, Feb. ll,
1818, but moved lo Anderson County
when nearly grown. After the death of
his wife, about twelve yo «rs ago, ha lived
in tb« family of Mr. O. K. H rea zeal e,
where bo found a real home-both giving
and receiving expressions of confidence
and affection without Interruption and
without, ubn'omoiir. to tba close of his life.
Tn 18v7 be ¿vas baptizad un ennlession of
Christ and became u member of the Bap¬
tist Cburoh in Belton, and lived the lite
of a consistent, docidod christian to the
end.
Though one of tho most modest and re¬

tiring of men, the excellence of bia char¬
acter through his long life secured th«
hearty estoom of all who knew bim, as
waa testified by the very large attendance
at his funeral. Stricken soddenly at the
.alose of the day, June 1st, he at once
ya*K.<<d into unconsciousness, from which
Ibero was no recovery. He needed tn
speak no last words: his message waa his
crvery day life. C. If.

Reunion of Students.

EoiTon iRTBLLioaaoia: It has been
con tem ploted for several years by the old
students of Carn wei I Institute to have a
reunion this year, lt being the 20th year
since that school closed.

I have been urged to take the matter in
band by several of the old students, being
one of the oldest among them. So will
aak yon to please give notice that wo will
meet at Anderson, June '27th, (Monday,;
tat ll o'clock a. tn., to formulate a pro¬
gram and appoint some committees that
viii bo needed. We want as many of the
«ld atndenta to meet with ua as we oan

get. So let each one feel as if lt his indi¬
vidual business to be there.

Very truly yours,
T T. WAKKXÍRLO.

Septos, S. C., June 15tb, 1898.

Card sf Thanks.

MR. EOITOR: Please allow us apace in
yonr oolnmna to return our heart-felt
thanks to our many kind neighbors and
friends who so kindly ministered to our
darling Eunice during ber illness and
«death. May God richly reward each one
of them.

MR. AND Mas. L. C. KINO.
Craylon, ff. O

Attention, Veterans.
AU tho members i-t' Camp Tvdbpttnr.

No. Q".\, will cn«et at Guyton on the first
Ham r ny evening in J o Iv at 2 o'clock for
the purpose of empting; delegates to attend
the ({HIIOIOU f t A'lama. Ga,, and to trans'
aa other Important busluasa
By order » om mund er.

A. M. GUYTON, Adjt.

Notier.

Tl ie ('iiiiiilv Democratic Executive
( "ouiinitteo will moot nt Anderson, S. ' '..
«.n Monday, thc Mli day ol' .Inly next, nt
VI o'clock m., for tho purpose ol' arrang¬
ing th« < 'ounty campaign, and transacting
any other business that may como before

it. J. E. BKKA/.KALK,
Ch. Co. Dom. Ex. Com . Anderson <'o.

Helton Items.

This HOCtion was visited hy Hoveral
splendid laiiiH last week, winding np
willi avery heavy ono on Sunday after¬
noon. In some places the land was coil'
siderably washed, but otherwise liiere
was no damage. The farmers seem t<» bo
lo Uni hes! ol spirit". They have an

Unusually favorable harvesting season
ami M lino opportunity for putt in tlielr
crops io-ncli a condition tm to bo easily
cultivated from now until they aro laid
by.̂

heat through til i -t section is reported
hoing unusually «nod. A lair crop ot

fall oats was maiie. bul spitug oats wein
almost a failure
M r. .1 M. KOHVOH, formally of Laurens

County, S. C., but now ol Elberton, Ga.,
who is considered one ol tim litiest pen¬
men in tim South, ia now teaching pen¬
manship to a liti ge and interesting clans
at tint high school building.
Arrangements preparatory to tho enter¬

taining of tho Saluda Association aid

being made by llio llaptisl Church at
this place. The mooting beg i ti a on Tues¬
day thu 'Jud day of August, and contin¬
ues through tho -Uh. Wu aro looking
forward to the entertaining nf our breth¬
ren and friends with pleasant anticipa¬
tions.

All of our boya und girls who bavo
been away to college baye returned to
their respectivo homes tu snood tho sum¬
mer vacation. Wo noto the following
from the diHaren t collogea: Messrs. C.
W. Rice, M. W. Grubhs, J. C. Green, and
.1. c. Uolliday, Wurman University; W.
C. batimer, Woil'ord College; O J. Cope¬
land, Nyack, N. V; Mba Ora und Rossie
flu iib, Winthrop Normal (.'ollege, and
Miss Mamie Latimer, Converse College.
Weiiregldil to welcome all these young
people horne again. They add very
much tu tho lifo and pl can uro of our
town.
Hon A. C. LaMmer and family bavo

rem ned to their borne from Washington.
Mr. batimer was quite ill before he led
Washington, but wc are glau lo report
that be bas improved rapidly Mince he
cullie home, and ia now able tn be out.

bleut. Ed. It. Cox, of the Darlington
Guards, spent a day or HO with bia [taren ts
last week. Mr. Cox ia ordinarily a good
looking mau, but he presenta a particu¬
larly tine appearance In bia splendid C.
ti. uniform

Mrs. and Dr W C. Dowon visited tho
latter's parents at billie River butt .Satur¬
day and Sunday.

Messrs. HydeGreon, Roubpn Gambrell
and W. II. Went, attended Commence¬
ment in tireenvllln last wo k.
Mr. J. I* Inabloit, i f Orangeburg, vis¬

ited Mr. W. C. batimer last week.
Mr. and M rn. bon McGee and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert bison, of Anderson, visited
Mr. J. T. Klee's family Munday.
Major G. W. Cox, Commander Camp

Anderson, Confederate Veteran*, wishes
a meeting of the Camp al 4 o'clock p. m.,
Saturday the ¡¿od of July, in the wai tug
room of Southern R. R. depot. Delegates
to tho reunion in Atlanta will be elected
and other bu si noaa of importance will be
attended to The Commander wishes a
full meeting XXXX.

Echoes froro Prospect.

Well, Mr. Editor, I guess you have
about forgotten ' Old Uncle Y addle," as
he has been silent in the press for a long
while, but uot quite so in the cotton
Held.

Alter many weeks of hot, dry weather
we were fortunate enough to get a shower
of rain, which was heartily welcomed by
ell.
The crops are looking fine, considering

thu amount of rain since they have been
planted.
The farmers are plowing their corn for

the last limo, ami cotton is almost ready
lo bloom.
June peaches aro getting ripe. Come

out, Mr. Editor, aud help UK eat thom,
(Mr.)

bust third Sunday was regular preach¬
ing day at Prospect, and as usual, there
was a large crowd. Brother Hawkins
preached a very Interesting sermon, and
the congregation was very attentive.
Mr. Oscar Sanders, who bas been clerk¬

ing for Wühlte & Wilhlte, is at home
very ill with fever. We all hope Oscar
will soon he able to return.
Mr. Lee Sanders has also been quito

low with fever. Wa ara all (lad to learn
he la belter now.
Mles Claire Browne has returned home

from Winthrop College.
Several youngsters went fishing on the

river last Monday evening. They didn't
catch any fish I think they fished more
on dry land than In the river. They re¬
port a nice time. That's all right. But
we do solemnly ask them, if they can't
catch any Qsb, will they please bold In
their "gaa" coming back and don't wake
up everybody on the road.
Ask some of the Prospect boys whose

carriage is the center of attraction.
Wheat threshing Is now about over

and from reporta everybody made a good
crop.

fáprlo.i nata are almost a fallare on ac¬
count of the dry weather.

Ur. Reed MoCrary, one of Pendleton's
dashing sports, was down on thia aide a
few Sundays ago. What's the attraction?
Watch bim, boys.
Kr. Arthur Erwin, »ns of Denver's

warm »ports, was brushing around on
this side of tho creek a few Sundays ago
ClVM bim room. boya. i *

Well, as it ls getting time "Old Unole
Y addia" was killing grass, I will alose
with best wisbee to the INTRLLIOBROSB
and Us readers.

OLD UNOI.R TAODIK.

Uncklcua Arnica Malvo.
The best salve in the world for Outs

Bruises, Sores, Uloora, Salt RhoumFever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptioos and positively cures Pilos, or
pay required lt is guaranteed to giperfect uatirtfaoMon, or money refund
ed. Prise 25 cants per boa. Ko*
by Hill-Orr Drug Co

Corner Dok-
,l ci! Mr. Editor, an i haven't K»MI any; . *-?.;:. i.Û*l\** I vi«.Mt

mi seifand tako my pen in my hand arid
v. ill try to give \ on tho news
Mesar». .1. J.. arni A ll. Sherard, two

graduates of the South Carolina ("ollege,have returned home. I ¡ot h ol thom carno
mit with (lying colora.
Messrs. (1. Howe Ligoo and W. Hamp¬

ton Sherard took in min m eueem ont at
Due West last week.
There is a certain dashing sport near

hore who, if you say "Who?" where he
can hear you, will immediately say,"What you want?"
M ¡ssKoorgiaCunningham, from Lawn-

danville, is visiting Mrs. V. C. Sherard
and family, much to tho delight of her
many friends hero, who aro always glad
to seo her.
Tho following young people have re¬

turned from I0r.skina College, at Duo
Weal: Misses Annie heat y ami Florence
('lin .scales, (graduates,) Miss MaryCl I ii Usenlos and brother, lt. I'. Clink«
seale-, Jr., and \. h. Wharton. 'I hero
arc ol hers who have returned, hut I can't
remember thorn all.

Xlisa Julia Stewart, from Doravillo,<.'a., is visiting relativas in this com mu¬
nit v.
Mr. .li p Wilson, of Anderson, waa (dr

dilating among his friends here last Sun¬
day. I Jive him a big ring boys.Mr. and Mrs. II A Wiles, of Hones
Path, v Ulled Me. Wilas' mother last
week
M ISM Mary Wiles, who has been attend¬

ing the ( ; Manville Female Collage, re¬
turned home last w«i-k

Dr. W. F., Link visited the family of
Kev. K. ('. Lignti last weak.
What in uk es I'diam look ao sad now,boys?

.SJ i be hea'th of our community is verygood at present.
All the green crops down in tho Corner

are si rn td y line
Mr. W. T. A. Sherard took in Com¬

mencement at Davidson College last
week. Ask him to tall you how to make
and break a ci reis.
Miss Sallie Sherard, who has en vis¬

iting relatives and frienda in Candín
Cre#»k, N C., returned home laat week.
Miss Lola Davis, who haa bean teachingseiend here, has closed har school. Misa

Lois ia «in« of tho best teachers we have
ever bad, 1 if abe doesn't teach again
next year ,« will not be the patrons' fault.

Mr. S. H. .Sherard, who baa boen attend¬
ing Davidson College, has returned homo
to spend his vacation.
Ask Hampton and (»Borge what theycontemplate doing next year.WiÙST1.1NU JAUH.

Resolutions of Respect.
MT. IiKT II KI, BAITIST CHI; nen,

June ll, 1808.
Whereas it hath pleased the Lord to re¬

move fr m UH by death, which occurred
May .11 -f. Kev. Hailer Kaya, who for a
period ot forty-five yeara baa been a faith¬
ful minister of tho gospel. Ho labored
muong UH as univ a servant of God could
d< , giving his own life in aervlce for oth¬
ers, preaching the gospel toall classes, be
»..light lo help all and to offend none.Truly he sought the people and not their
piisHinn-; and whereas, we feel that in his
.tenth tho ministry bas lost an earnest,rabbin! lab rer, the church a safe guido
Mini the world a abining light. In this
t VI ». fi ihel) church his name will be car¬
ri* d into tho next generation; our chil¬
dren will hear nf his thirty years service
hero and h during his earnest appealsto sinners, many resolved to turn to the
LOM» Eternity alone will reveal the val-
ic t his work. Indeed one more great
man bas fallen. Therefore, be it
Kexolved, That we bow in reverence

and xiiinnisnion to the will of God who
duel h all things well, and pray that His
blessings may be granted unto us. Maythe way of grace and salvation BO often
marked «ut by our departed brother be
followed bv us in the future. May tho
blessing* nf God re«t especially upon our
church tor whom our brother ao often
pray, d.
It-am ved further, That thone resolu-

tiooe vvth preamble be published in the
Baptist Courier and that our oounty pa¬
l/era t>e requested to publiah the same.
We further resolve to send bia familya copy and io place a copy on onr church

record.
D ore in regular Conference June ll,18H8. D. A. tSwiNDLEB, Mod.
H. E PARKIB, C. C.

CentervlH* Items.
Messrs. Raid MoCrarv and hts brother,Henry, and R A Buchanan, visited

frh-ndM in our burg the aecood Sunday.The fruit crop tn our settlement ts verygood, but it le very small on account of
the dry weather.

Miss Mary Grice has returned to her
home at Pendleton, after a long stay with
her friend, Mrs. J. H. Bowden.

Prof. Welk, from Neptus, Ö. C., oan-
vanaed our burg last week with some
Interesting war books, so I heard.

Mr. W. J. Erwin ls remodeling his
mill. Ht» will soon be ready for us. and
as he I» a fine miller, I would advise youto try him.

Mi-. Ha-mon Thompson and his be¬
witching sisters, Misses Nannie and Beu¬
lah, visited friends l.i our burg Saturdaynight and "unday.
Come up and feast with ns. Mr. Editor.

BONNis HRLLK.

Improvements may never cease. Cres-
o-i.t omyides are always up to the highest
rung of the ladder.
The Sullivan Hardware Co. cotera tothone wirft want the beat bicycles for theleast money and know a good thing whentbev see it.
F >r valley tin., tin work, gutter, roofing,cornice work, etc., go to Osborne A Clink

.eales.
Don't forget whare to go for Harrow«

.nd Hoes. Sullivan Hardwar« Co. sell
tbs )a'e«t and om\ at prtoea to Biak« tom-
petition weep.

The C. A. Seed Mule House
Ara offering ioma special bargains In
Pianos and Organs atthta Um*. It will
certainly pay: any, who wiah to purchase
ao Instrument, even lo the remote future
to see and Investigate their magnificentstock.

.Sullivan Hardware Co. give an absolute
guarantee on tbe Hero and Ore osnlBIoy-oles-no foollahnes*-all fair and square.

It ia a revelation to see Sullivan Herd-
ware C line ofHarrows and tremendous
stock of hoe».
Take your oholot-t Either the Counts, (ahome-ruado article.) tbe Josh Berry 14

(leger or other 14 finger Grain cradles at
Sullivan Hardware Co's
Tnere la aa ep'demlc of dysentery anddiarrhea » prevalent now, and If you are af¬flicted you should try Evana Mixture,which can be purchased at the Evans

Pharmacy for 25 coota a bottle. Il is high¬ly recommended by every person who has
unod lt
Protection to porchsacra and nonfat

treatment of alt ls Sullivan Hardware
Co'« motto.
Haye yon seen tb« new Klondike Har¬

ro« noid exolualyolv In Anderson by Sal
llvsn Hardware Cot
Sullivan Hardware Co. ean open your

eyes on. Harrow.*--! hay sell the Terrell, theRnru*n Klondike. Frix and¿»thors.
Poor PVurrbtog otases sickness-to getthe tied, plumbing done, go to Osborne A

Ctinkscalea.
Sullivan Hardware Co. koop np with all

b oycie repairs, .sundries. &o" buying at

atiMtitliy prtoea. Tnoy retail at wholesale
d'UVes. ..,..:

Foft RRNT--Tho ofilces recently occu¬
pied li« Himhum A watkins, in the IN-
TI:I.i.UH:.NCint building. Apply at this
otUctt. . .

Creal rirïve'on handled H-iea at Sui li v nn
H .r.i wara Cn. A o»r load going at figures
to xstwu sb the buyer ,, ,

Tne reliable White Mountain leo Cream
freez-.i, for sale by Otb true dr- Cliukecalea.No ex pun mont-a sui-ceor.

T
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That Glitters !
Everything that sounds cheap in advertisement does

not always appear so to the customer. "iVe have placed on-

BARGAIN TABLE
In the front part of our Store a line of Colored Figured Or¬
gandies that are very low in price.

French Organdies, quite a variety of Pasterns, (in many
just about enough for a dress,) all to go at ISo. per yard. This
is a big slash into prices. No mistake-you never got such

¡ Goods at this price before.
We are placing new lots on our 5c, 8c anti 10c piles every

day-
We are figuring close these days. Quite a lot of Odds

and Ends that many customers are taking ^advantage of.
Drop in to see us.

New lot Domestics, Linens and full line Skirt Goods just
received. You've never bought Domestics so choap.

Ribbons are still right to the front-can scarcely keep in
the staple widths and colors. That "Cut Price" lot can't fail
to interest you.

Summer Millinery is still in demand. Just received a
new lot of Ladies' Pure White Trimmed Sailors. Summer
Millinery goes right down in price now; not long tu sell it
now, but you will have a good long while to wear it. 1

Would like to fix up a pretty White Mid-Summer Hat for
you. Our Trimmers will be with us throughout the Summer,
season.

,

Our Stock of Dry Goods, as well as Notions and o her
lines, has been kept fresh, and will continue so throughout
the Summer by constant replenishing.

We are closing out some lots of Spring Clothing very
cheap.

Good line of Alpaea and Light Weight Clothing for Sum¬
mer wear. Gents' Furnishings, Straw Hats» &c.

Nothing will interest a merchant more at this season cf
the year than to have a Cash customer come around for Sum»
mer Goods. We think we can interest Cash Customers just
at this time.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JOKES S CO.,
ANOTHER BIG CUT IN
PRICES THIS WEEK...

^^^j^^ ^^^^^St |^^^^ ^j^g ^^^^^^ |^^^^^^^^^^
One lot of Fine Wash Goods that wera 10c-our price this week only

5c. a yard,
One lot Black Satine, guaranteed fast aniline black, our price this week

only 9c.
Yarrf-widc Sea Island, our price this week only 4c.
Silver Star Cheviot*, tho best Goods of the kind in the market, for this

week only Gie.
One lot of our best Cottonades, io Stripes and Checks, colors warranted,

our prico this week Hie.

IN OUR .NOTION DEPARTMENT.
One lot Featherbone Corsets, our regular 50c. line, our price this week

only 35c.
One lot of our beat Corsets, regular one dollar line, for thia week 79c.
Ladies' Unbleached Undervest, for this week, 4c.
A handsome Bleached Uuderveat for Ladies, extra length, ai only 7c.
A full line of Fast Bleak Children's Hose, regular made, nice goods,10c. a pair.
Big bargains in Leather Belts this week.

Gents' Furnishing Department
Collars, Guff«, Ties, 8ocka,.8u»pender», Gause Underwear, Laundered andUnlaundered Shirts, in colored and white, Handkerchiefs and Straw Hats.We are showing a complete line, and at prices unheard of before

Shoe Department
We have just received a new lot of LtdieV Oxford's and Sandals. TheseGoods are ss bott aaa glove, aud trill give solid comfort to the wearer., Wewill offer them this week at 98c.
One lot of Ladies' Tan Slippers, 6 to 7, will go for this week at only 69c.
Ooo lot old Ladies' Kid Bala. Will close this lot out this week atonly 69c.
One lot Ladies' Genuine Dongoia Shoes, every pair guaranteed, to closefor this WT ek at 89c.
Gentlemen's fine, all leather Shoes, in l>ee or Congress. Will close forthis week at $1.23.

Millinery Department-Millinery at one-half
its real value.

We have a large assortment of Ladies' and Children's Hats that we willclose out at a sac»ince. Don't buy before you seo our line, aa you can save
money. Our $2.00 Trimmed Hats now for $1.00, and our $1.00 TrimmedHats at 50e, our 75c. Sailors now go at 49c.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect our many bargains offeredduring this week'» Big Cut Rato Sale. as.wa will give you bijç value for yourmoney, and will Dave you from 15 to 25 per' cent on apy articled purchasediu our Store.
. Youis.very respectfully,

LESSER & CO.,
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE,

: Next door to Ugon 4 LedStettes'.

We come to you Singing a Song,
With Victory perched on our BannerOUR five years' experience with the DEERING IDEAL BAlBEARING MOWERS has convinced us, aa well as hundreds of the ifarmer* in Anderson County, that they are most appropriately named-üthey are ideal in light draft, in strength, in durability and in ability ~t»perfect work. Pertect as were the Deering Machines last year, we know tlthey are still better improved and strengthened for the harvest of 1898 1member that they are the only Mowers on the market that eau start froistop, in any crop, wühout backiug. Every Deering Mower sold is an ad«tisemeut for us, and is the means of us selling another. Can our competí»,say that ? Remember, ono thorn of experience is worth a whole wildernof warning.

For Engines, Engine Fittings, Saw Mills,And for any kind of MACHINERY and SUPPLIES, remember weHeadquarters for Low Prices. Yours truly,

BROCK "RRQR
The Hall Self-Feeding Cotton Girt!

EMBRACES all the improvements known to modern Gins, and is the bsest, lightest running Gin on the market. They are giving entire satiafaoS»all over the colton glowing country, and numbers of Ginners in AndewCounty will testify as to its merits.

PENDLETON, S. C., December 17tb, 1W.MESSKS. MCCULLY BROS., Anderson, 8. C.
DEAR SIRS :-Yours of 16th duly received. It gives rae pleasure totatify to the merits of 60-Saw Hall Gin outfit purchased of you in October,find it very light running, fast, unusually good as to roll, which rarely if vubreaks. It cleans the seed just as you may desire and the sample is good,uI have beard very favorable comments from cotton buyers. I think it «il

prove a durable machine, and I ara more than pleased with it iu everynYours truly, O. A. BOWES.
If you contemplate putting in an outfit this season come to see us or ¿h¡

ua a card and we will call on you.

MeCULLY BROS.
T. P. HILL
S. Af. ORR, M D.

W. H. NARDIN, H. B.
J. P DUCKETT, M. P.

Hill-Orr Drug Co
WE hope the people* understand that our taking these

Doctors into the business doesn't mean that they are all to
live off the Firm. The Mauagera and Clerks, of course,
are dependent upon the succès* and profits of the institu¬
tion, as they have no other visible means of support.
These Doctora, however, get their living physicing folks,
and their principal bases of supplies are those who imagine
they are sick.
, Our purpose is this : The goad old days are past. C<;m-
petition and new methods luve done away entirely with
the large profit feature in all lines of business. It is the
volume, properly managed and directed, that leads to suc¬

cess in aoy line ; iud we hops by a community of capital
and influence io so increase the volume of our business as
to compensate fur the decrease in net profits.
We Bhallycarry EVERYTHING io the line, Whole¬

sale and Retail, and arrange so that you can get whit
you want from os any time-day or night.
Wo confidently ask oar share of the patronage.

HILL-CRR DRUG 00.
MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC!

PIANOS, ORGrANi
' And Small Musical Instruments, of Every Variety, fit

THE C.A. REEDMUSIC HOUS]
ALLOW ns to cal! your attention ««» (ho vital and important faut that MUM jmott refining of ali educator*, «nd wo otnuofc ».ff »rd to allow oar aw-
grow up in ignóranos of this elevating and reflnlnrr i;>fltionoo j boneo tbs
tann« nf tvWwmrlnr; mn Tnain.mont nf ßnmO fetid. Wt» bftVfl Bt prCîenl SOtBS »?
BARGÁfÑS in Pitnos and Organa which j»i would be glad to show foo. _Though it ta bardiv ueoamarv to mateo this statsmsnt. wa allow uo oaow^.ade na regarding Q lality. P<loeor Ter UH. and every reprosonuv.ton ibat w»n»!¡mad« regatdlngour goona nave pmven correct. Tho many anaottolw
wa receive corroborate thia fact. Wi can certainly ra %k« li to tho tatara* or pr
tiva purchasers to call and examina our Stoats, or write a» tat ostatogaes aaa v
,? *~p~«*»y. ?

C;A.RBS!
THE TONE QUESTION
Is where can tie had the Best ¥91-jPaWif*! Rfor the Least Money ? %31%#fi»If*

Tht Battle fee» oe^o fondât andVictory declared in favor of . . »

Nothing ch«w> about the
í;rosc»«ts bat tile Price«.

And remember that you can buy the CRE8CHNT8 ju* *
froth us as'anywhere in the world. GUARANTEE ABFOLUTß-

SULLIVAN RDWABE
W. W. SULLIVAN, M«u'.ag«r Bicycle Depártete»**


